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Abstr.\CT. —The interaction between Southwestern dwarf' mistletoe, Arcciitlwhiuin lafiinatwn subspecies cryp-

topodum, infestation and defoliation by the pandora moth, Coloradia pandora pandora, on the Kaibab Plateau in

Arizona was evaluated. Heavy defoliation of ponderosa pine, Pimis ponderosa, in 1979 and 1981 resulted in mortality of

individual trees in areas of heavy dwarf mistletoe infestation. Postmortem evaluation of ponderosa pines indicated that

dead trees had a significantly higher dwarfmistletoe rating than did nearby paired live trees. Of 25 tree pairs evaluated,

only two live trees had higher dwarfmistletoe ratings than the paired dead tree. Mean dwarf niistletoe ratings were: live

trees 2.9, dead trees 4.6 (6 class dwarfmistletoe rating system). Implications for management of the pandora moth are

discussed.

An outbreak of the pandora moth, Color-

adia pandora pandora Blake (Lepidoptera:

Saturniidae), began in 1979 on the Kaibab

Plateau in northern Arizona. Defoliation of

ponderosa pine, Pinus ponderosa Dougl. ex

Laws., occurred over 5,000 acres in 1979 and

19,000 acres in 1981 (Bennett and Ragenovich

1982). Pandora moth defoliation resulted in

radial growth loss between 17% (Miller 1983)

and 25% (Bennett and Andrews 1983). Tree

mortality was not significantly greater in defo-

liated plots than nondefoliated control plots

(Bennett and Andrews 1983). Though there

was no significant effect of defoliation on mor-

tahty on a stand basis, there were clearly small

pockets of mortality (Wagner pers. obs.).

Field observations by the authors indicated

that many of the trees that died were infected

with Southwestern dwarf mistletoe, Arceii-

thobium vaginattim subsp. cnjptopodum (En-

gelm.) Hawksw. & Wiens. Bennett and An-

drews (1983) found that radial growth loss in

trees with mistletoe and pandora moth was

greater than for those with only pandora moth
in this area.

Many insects and diseases do not cause di-

rect serious impact on their host but rather

function to predispose trees to other damag-

ing agents. Numerous authors have reported

that pandora moth defoliation increased the

incidence of bark beetle mortality (Carolin

and Knopf 1968, Keen 1952, Massey 1940,

Patterson 1929, Wygant 1941). Dwarf misde-

toes, which are serious damaging agents in

western forests (Hawksworth 1961, Hawks-
worth and Wiens 1972), are a common agent

predisposing trees to other agents. The nu-

merous interactions between dwarf mistle-

toes and forest insects have been reviewed by

Stevens and Hawksworth (1984). Wereport in

this paper that ponderosa pine mortality, fol-

lowing the pandora moth outbreak in north-

ern Arizona, occurred primarily on trees

heavilv infected with dwarfmistletoe.

Materials and Methods

The study site was approximately two miles

north of Jacob Lake, Arizona, in an area heav-

ily defoliated in 1979 and 1981 by the pandora

moth. The sample area was approximately 100

acres in size and constituted the largest pocket

of mortality that had occurred following defo-

liation (Wagner pers. obs.). The study site was

outside the area sprayed with Acephate® in

1981 (based on maps in Bennett and Ragen-

ovich 1982).

A systematic sample with a random start

was used to survey the area of mortality. Sam-

ple plots were two chains apart and one chain

in radius. The nearest dead tree to the plot

center was selected, and the nearest live tree

of similar diameter (maximum acceptable dif-

ference four inches dbh) identified (Fig. 1).

The diameter breast height (dbh) and 6-class

dwarf mistletoe rating (DMR) (Hawksworth
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Table 1. Mean diameters and dwaif mistletoe ratings

;)f paired live and dead ponderosa pines.
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